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- He waited a moment, hie dark eyea stance, firmly. 
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«I | MW» raid, "yon will be hur. 
“When I came back to the castle tied, and you are not strong." 

that evening I learned that you had "I feel strong cnOBgh to waft all the 
been sent for suddenly, and that you way to him," ehe said, eagerly. "Oh, 
had gone without a word to any one let me go hy that, please I Call a cab, 

Constance walked oo, heedless of the exoeptiog Ruth, and she appeared to my lord t Every moment will seem 
[ or I,v,! - dircetioD she waejokiog, until, sudden- know very little. What has happened ? hours to me.”

There will always be found a large LtW . . — ***** y overcome wiih the woakocas of ex- You will tell mo? he added with deep 
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Ha looked down at her eafnastly, 
with a veiled, passionate tenderness in

“Very well," he said, p ntly. “The 
ohild shall thank you hiunelf ; I can-
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“Paddington, at twelve,” he Mid 
“Keep the cab while you get ready ; 

but 1 will give the mao 
Now, your address ?’’,

If"

Liver, or Bowels,
]

I
He went and spoke to the oilman, 

gave him seme money, and t-ok his 
number. Then he eatn- back to !u r.

“Do not fret,” he said, “he utty K 
better ; while there is lit-- there ts lope 
—good hope for a bcalti y child.”

f - - 9941— A-w I>-A* - fi* * Ww - - Aa . . is »■i iin* i#ttuu tient, itens . tvr a

She stopped and looked up at him 
with a little cry,

“Don’t be frightened,'’ fee said gently. 
“He is Hot dead, hot he is very ill.”

“Arol ill ? Ob, my lord I" wtre all 
ahe coats say.

“Yes,” be said, pressing her 
tightly against his side so as to render 
her all the support he eonld. “He 
oaugbt cold the day you left, and rapid
ly, grew worse. He has been, is still, 
very ill, and they are afraid—” He 
stopped.
Constance, brotenly, 'Jer^fers^KSg 

fast as sbo forgot everything hut the 
bright boy who bad so readily learned 
to love her, and whose loye she return
ed with all her tender heart. “Ob, my 
lord, my lord I”

“1 have just received a telegram,” he 
went on. They say that the fever is 
at its height, and that he is still un
conscious The day he was taken 
ill he began to fret for you. Your name 
was on his lips continually, and ever 
since, in and out of delirium, he has 
called for you, and begged you to come 
to him.”

Are the best
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miss ?” asked
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moment
with a strong, encouru iiog pressure ; 
then hezeks6fid.it, and Mgoc-d io the 
cabman to drive cm.

who takes a paper reg- 
nla 4 Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another's or whether 
be has subscribed or not—is responsible 
for the payment.

2. If a portion orders his paper dincon-
tinued, lie m,

IS & LAWRENCE CO., Ltd. » 
Proprietor», Montreal. ( [ship I

(LIM1 m full asleep.
The train stopped at ono of the largs 

stations, and the marquis oamo to the 
carriage and entered it.

He Mood for a moment looking down 
at her with an inexpressible tenderness

rug, which had slipped to the floor, 
Auu w&i/ wtapped k *ou»L6er. Thee, 
wi th a-sigh, he looked down at her a- 
gain, and left the carriage, seeing that 
the guard locked it after him.

Constance did not awake uutil the 
train steamed into Berrington. The 
marquis had telegraphed along the line 
to the station-master to procure a carri
age from the castle, and it was waiting 
for them.

“You have had some rest ?” he said, 
“That is right. Let me draw that 
wraparound .you more closely ; the air

A footman in the livery that seemed 
no familiar to Constance got her bag 
and opened the carriage door for them, 
and they were soon cn their way to 
the cattle.

She had left it a few days ago under 
circumstances which Lady Kuth had 
tried to make ignominious ; she return
ed to it escorted by Us master. But this 
view of thc situation was lost upon Con
stance, whoso mind was fixed upon Arol.

The carriage rolled tip the avenue, 
and the great door was opened. By 
the dim light burning in the hall Con
stance saw the stately figure of the 
marchioness standing by the stairs.
________ Continued Next Week.

Mrs Mervyn opened the door as the 
cab drove up, but Constance 4ave her 
no time to express her anxiety

“1 must get ready to go at once, ’ she
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she packed a bag. ‘ You will keep 
the rooms lor me,” she saidy “i sbait 
bo back as soon as I can, and I will 
come to you if you will have me.” She 
put some money on thc dressing-table 
with a liltltv blush, but Mrs Murvjn 
pushed it away.

“That will do when you come back,” 
she said in her timid way. “I am not 
io need of it, and—well, it will be a 
reason for coming to see me again, if 
oni to say good-bye, Mir-s Grahamc.”

Constance kissed the sad, patient 
woman.

“I should have come back without 
that,” she said ; and I will tint take 
the money again,’’

Feeling half bewildered, but thinking 
only of Arol, she got back to the cab 
and was driven to Paddington.

As the cab pulled up at the station 
the marquis’s tall figure came toward 
it, and helped her out.

“There is plenty of time,” he said- 
mere anxious than
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With a low cry of relief ConstanoCr 2H 
sunk to ihc ground, and rested her head 
upon her arms outstretched upon tbe 
sofa She was physically and 
$*6*toted. Then suddenly she rose, 
and seizing the papers, tore them into 
fragments and flung them into the fire
place. And as she did so the act seem' 
ed to bring home to her the fall sense 
of her holnlcsanAll l _^\

Alone and unprotected, how could 
she escape the f arther presence of this 

lry and Spectacles to select from. mao, whose love proved as relentless as 
CaH and see him. Charges hate ? She knew him too well now not 

moderate. to be aware that he would not leave
»e-8athfaction given or money re- hcr in peace. He had set a detective 

1 on her traofe ; he would continue to 
watch her every movement, A life lâd 
with the ever present conSQiousneM that 
she was being, perpetually* spied upon 
and dogged would be intolerable- 
What should she do to escape him ?

The room seemed to ‘spin round and 
become stifling, . Panting and trembl
ing, she hurried on her hat and jacket 
and went down the stairs and into the

For a little while she stood he asked : 
as if for air. Rawson Fenton, 

yjEjF with his determined face, rose befoi '
' her, and his hoarse, persistent voicu 

7, both for in- rang in her cars. Even now he migli6 
bo coming back to urge some fresh argu- 

>AIN-KILLER ment, or to utter some new threat “The
hJiorn’. tnu“lM*’ lime will come when you will be glad
>AÎN1kÏLLER tq listen to me,” he had said, and as if

’ " he uttered tbe words of prophecy,

lnVbbkAt shuddered.
ÏÎÎMvrrc She felt az if be wçre wcaving a 

„„„ round her, io which sooner o» later 
would be fast bound and at his me 

Where could she 
Swj» TsV-yR.-g.'iiag*” ibsAuff rifsgo fri-n
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PI “AM wf^^'nflScer,'’ he

know this lady ;” and the 
mentally tou«hing his hat in acknowledgement

of the coin the marquis put in his hand, Oonataneo eonld dd nothing but cry

rew iier arm within bis „ “My mother is half distracted by an 
tiic cabman to follow xicty/’ be said, “and she begged me to 

try and find you and implore yflu to re- 
turp, if you could possibly leave your 
sick relative. But I should have starts 
ed in search of you even if she had not 
sent me. I got to London four night* 
ago, and have been looking for you ever 
8inoe. I found out that you had come 
to Paddington, bat I lost all trace of 

iniade her ait down. you there, and to night I was wonder- 
,” he said, gently, and ing what I should do next. Did you 
irai ter some order, and not see the advertisements in thc 
[loss of water for her. paper ?’’
•ic and weary-iooking, “No,’» said Constance, almost inaudi. 
t strength, and presently bly. 
back into hcr face, 

drink a glass of winoy 
c delicacy looking 
)tuo minutes ; then

said. “Iand Sat. Ev’gl.
! arrival of the Express train 
ilifax. Returning, leave I ", 
’8ton, at 12 noon, ev.-rv TI ES- 
1 FRIDAY, Hiking close ^=-: 
at Yarmouth with Dominiuû 
Ry- and Coach Lines for ill 
^ova Scotia.
i the fastest steamer plying be
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day
Conetanco rfijuaioid silent.
He stopped for a moment as if unoer. 

tain what to then led her to a quiet 
restaurant 

“You a

poured on

I■
“You will not beA___
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METHOU1BT CHUBCH Bar, Jos.pl. 
1-astor. ttorriees on too oitobato

you can help.’’
Coustaoce said nothing.
He had already token thc tickets, 

and he pot her in a first-class carriage, 
on the seat of which were half a dozen 
magazines and a dainty basket of sand
wiches and fruit. Ho spread a fur 
wrap over her knees.
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4'Con
fought hard 
tbe color ere 

He made

.
“No, I need not have asked. You 

would have answered, would you not?”
“I would have come from the other 

end of the world to him, my lord,” 
said still forgetting everything else but 
the sick ohild.

“Yes, I know that,” he responded, 
“and you will come now ?”

“Yes, I will come,” she replied at 
everything that once and unhesitatingly. “How soon 
quietly. I can can I go, my lord ?” she added eager-

If your Clothes show signs of wear 
“You are to sic p as much as you have them dyed at 

can,” 6e said. “I ora in the next com
partment, if you should want me,” he 
added, as he put on his coat, which lie 
had taken from the cab ; and Constance 
understood and appre ciated the delicacy 
which caused him to refrain from riding 
with her. He treated her feel if she

and waited, wl 
away from her,

-Y.

UNGAR’S.R( street.
gasping "You are bettj You won’t have4to buy new ones.
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St were a princess.

The guard whistled, and having re
mained beside the door to tbe last mo
ment, he left her, and jumped into bis 
own carriage.

The train had got some distance on 
its way before Constance could realize

at 11

tt C. HIND, Hector,

1st 31
0 iy-p.m..1130,

and only a few 
f mad with the 
failure to flUj

“There is a train to morrow morn
ing, an early train ; it leaves at eight 
o’clock. Can you go by that ?”

“Yes ; oh, yes,” she answered. The 
need for action had banished all her that she was going back to Bfakcapeare 
faintness and weakness.
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sy lord ?*»
Castle, and in charjBc of thc marquis ! 
What would Lady Ruth’ say ? But she 
put tbe question from her. What did

Arol only, she thought. j 
After a time she grew calmer, and 

took up one of the magazines. How 
careful tbe marquis had been |
What consideration he had shown her ! 
He bad not insisted upon questioning 
her, had studied her feelings, her com
fort in every detail. Was it any wouder 
that her heart should feel full of grati

"Yob sh.ll bavo your own way,” be ‘“^‘Lnïh- .be pages of tbe magazine 

sail in a low voice. "I will not worry pcw dim sod blorred and r.atiog her 
you with one more question. 1 knew bead against tho padded cushion, sbo

SSsiyeSsTj;,» s -"i’i ?

p w-
‘•Very well,” he said. “And now 

let me take you home.”
Sha stopped short, her rotor wmtog

H-N^y lord," sha filtered. “If 

—if you will call a cab for me.”
“You will not let me come with

ave been looking 
here have you
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twice.” Twice t” “Yes.. The second 
time aller he had been trying to collect
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-h*,n 'b=,r bora geetiy, you?”
She shook her head.
"No ; I would rather go alone," she

ing. N.B.. writs. :dent'
Her whole desire waa to get fa? 

from the solitary room which 
prose nog bad made unendurable ;
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